Increasing global demand for biofuel has accelerated land-use change (LUC) in Brazil, primarily through the planting of sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) to replace degraded pastures. The intensive mechanization associated with this LUC has increased concerns regarding structural quality of Brazilian tropical soils. Through decades of research focusing on identifying sensitive indicators of soil degradation due to land use and management, the Visual Evaluation of Soil Structure (VESS) method has emerged as a simple, fast, reliable and accurate semi-quantitative approach for assessing soil structure changes. VESS integrates soil properties related to size, strength and porosity of aggregates, and root characteristics into a single score (Sqstructural quality) that ranges from 1 (good structural quality) to 5 (poor structural quality). Although the VESS method was developed for temperate soils, it has been used successfully as an indicator of soil and crop management practice effects on structural quality of tropical and subtropical soils. Our objectives were to evaluate soil structural quality changes associated with a LUC sequence (i.e., native vegetation to pasture to sugarcane) at three sites under Oxisols, Alfisols and Ultisols across centralsouthern Brazil using the VESS; and to correlate VESS scores with quantitative measurements of soil physical properties. Average VESS scores were 2.0, 2.7, and 3.1 for native vegetation, pasture, and sugarcane, respectively. Overall the VESS method was able to detect soil structural quality changes under LUC for sugarcane cultivation, indicating a decrease in soil quality from native vegetation through pasture to sugarcane. The VESS scores were significantly correlated with quantitative soil physical property measurements, suggesting VESS is a reliable indicator of soil structural quality in tropical soils. A VESS score Sq = 3.0 seems to be suitable as a guide for management decisions. We conclude that VESS scores provide an efficient method to identify impacts of sugarcane expansion on soil structural quality, and recommend that VESS assessment be incorporated into monitoring protocols for evaluating not only sugarcane expansion areas, but also overall soil quality/health in Brazil.
Introduction
The large-scale cultivation of biofuel crops for bioenergy has caused widespread transformations worldwide in land, either directly or through the replacement of other managed lands with food crops (Foley et al., 2005) . Brazil, the world's largest producer of sugarcane ethanol [29.2 billion of liters per year (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento, 2016)], is one of main sites where these land-use changes are occurring (Lapola et al., 2014) . Throughout the last decade (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , the sugarcane area has increased from 5.8 to 9.0 Mha, with most of area being concentrated within the central-southern region (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento, 2016) . Nevertheless, in order to meet the projected domestic Brazilian supplies for ethanol by 2021, an additional 6.4 Mha of sugarcane will be required (Goldemberg et al., 2014) . Historically, the expansion of agriculture in centralsouthern Brazil has occurred through removal of native vegetation and introduction of pasture. Unfortunately, due to poor management practices (Lapola et al., 2014) this land use conversion has resulted in vast areas of low-productivity pasture and poor soil quality (Cherubin et al., 2016a) . Conversion of extensive, low quality pasturelands to sugarcane has therefore become the most opportune and widespread land-use change to meet projected ethanol demands, and thus avoid direct competition for land with food crops and natural ecosystems (Goldemberg et al., 2014; Strassburg et al., 2014) .
Conversion of pastureland to sugarcane production requires intensive mechanization through large and heavy agricultural machines that impose unavoidable modifications to soil structure and physical properties (Cherubin et al., 2016b) . Recent studies have shown that the LUC from pasture to sugarcane depletes soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks Franco et al., 2015) and increases soil susceptibility to compaction due to heavy and intense traffic during mechanical harvest and transport (Braunack and McGarry, 2006; Lozano et al., 2013; Souza et al., 2014) . Therefore, soil compaction has been identified as the main concern in modern sugarcane production systems in Brazil (Lozano et al., 2013; Souza et al., 2014) and has been characterized by increases in bulk density, leading to a reduction in macroporosity and water infiltration (Braunack and McGarry, 2006; Castro et al., 2013; Souza et al., 2014) . Furthermore, these physically and structurally degraded soils decrease root growth and sugarcane yield (Otto et al., 2011; Baquero et al., 2012; Souza et al., 2014) .
Impacts of sugarcane production on soil physical and structural quality have been traditionally assessed using quantitative soil physical properties such as bulk density, soil porosity, soil resistance to penetration, aggregate stability and macroaggregation that are indirectly related to soil structure (Otto et al., 2011; Lozano et al., 2013; Souza et al., 2014) . However, measurements of these soil properties are relatively time consuming and each sample provides an indication of the structural condition only at the point where it was taken within the soil profile (Newell-Price et al., 2013) . Alternatively, visual methods of assessment of soil structure are characterized as simple, inexpensive, reliable and accurate, easy to perform, capable of producing results quickly and being easily understood by researchers, advisers and farmers (Ball et al., 2007; Guimarães et al., 2011; Askari et al., 2013; Giarola et al., 2013; Pulido Moncada et al., 2014) . To make the assessment of soil physical quality simpler, spade methods based on the assessment of topsoil (0-25 cm) have been widely developed. This includes the "Visual Soil Assessment" (VSA) method developed by Shepherd (2009) and the "Visual Evaluation of Soil Structure" (VESS) method described by Ball et al. (2007) and improved by Guimarães et al. (2011) .
The VESS method was developed from the Peerlkamp method (Ball et al., 2007) and has been recognized as one of the simplest methods to employ while still including a variety of soil structure and rooting assessments in a way that Ball et al. (2013) concluded it can evaluate more than soil structural quality, but VESS can give a first approximation of overall soil quality. The VESS method involves taking an undisturbed soil sample, breaking it up and visually assessing the size, shape, porosity and strength of aggregates, presence and state of roots and soil color (Ball et al., 2007; Guimarães et al., 2011) . These soil characteristics are integrated into a single numeric score (Sqstructural quality) that ranges from 1 (good structural quality) to 5 (poor structural quality) that can subsequently be subjected to statistical analysis for decision making . Another distinctive feature of VESS is its ability to distinguish between topsoil layers width different structural characteristics. Giarola et al. (2010) and Guimarães et al. (2011 Guimarães et al. ( , 2013 stressed the importance of evaluating soil layers individually rather than giving only a weighted average score, because doing so can improve the choice of management practices adopted to preserve or improve overall structural soil quality.
In recent years, VESS has been used to evaluate soil structure and soil quality under different land use and soil management (e.g., Imhoff et al., 2009; Giarola et al., 2010 Giarola et al., , 2013 Askari et al., 2013; Guimarães et al., 2013; Mueller et al., 2013; Munkholm et al., 2013; Cui et al., 2014; Pulido Moncada et al., 2014; Abdollahi et al., 2015) . However, we are not aware of any studies using VESS for evaluating soil structure changes induced by sugarcane expansion in Brazilian tropical soils. Therefore, our objective was to apply the VESS method for assessing soil structural quality changes associated with a LUC sequence (i.e., native vegetation to pasture to sugarcane) at three field-sites across central-southern Brazil. We tested the hypotheses that (i) the VESS method is able to efficiently detect soil structure changes due to LUC and is a suitable indicator of soil quality in areas under sugarcane expansion in Brazil; (ii) VESS Sq score is negatively affected by LUC from native vegetation to pasture to sugarcane and, (iii) VESS Sq score is correlated with quantitative soil physical properties.
Material and methods

Study sites
The study was carried out in central-southern Brazil region ( Fig.1) , which is considered the primary sugarcane-producing area in the world. Three strategic and representative sites were chosen along a transect of approximately 1000 km across this region: (i) Lat_17S: located near to Jataí city in the southwestern region of Goiás state (Lat.: 17 56 0 16 00 S; Long.: 51 38 0 31 00 W) with a mean altitude of 800 m; this area represents the most important region of sugarcane expansion within the Cerrado Biome; (ii) Lat_21S: located near to Valparaíso city in the western region of São Paulo state (Lat.: 21 14 0 48 00 S; Long.: 50 47 0 04 00 W) with a mean altitude of 425 m and (iii) Lat_23S, located near to Ipaussu city in the central-south region of São Paulo state (Lat.: 23 05 0 08 00 S; Long.: 49 37 0 52 00 W), with a mean altitude of 630 m. The latter two sampling areas are representative of the largest sugarcane-producing region of Brazil.
The climate at all three sites is characterized by rainfall concentrated in the spring and summer (October to April), while the dry season occurs in the autumn and winter (May to September). According to Köppen-Geiger's system, the climate is classified as Awa type (mesothermal tropical) at Lat_17S, Aw type (humid tropical) at Lat_21S and Cwa type (tropical) at Lat_23S.
Land-use change sequence
A synchronic approach was used at each site (Lat_17S; Lat_21S; Lat_23S) and was composed of three land uses: native vegetation, pasture and sugarcane. Currently, this represents the most common LUC sequence in Brazil under sugarcane production. The synchronic approach was chosen to represent potential longterm changes occurring in areas under sugarcane expansion for ethanol production. Adjacent land-use areas were chosen and sampled to minimize uncontrolled factors (e.g., climate, topography and soil variations).
The land-use history and primary management practices implemented at each site and land use system are shown in Table 1 . The soils are typical of the Brazilian tropical area, highly weathered with a predominance of the 1:1 clay mineral (kaolinite), iron oxides (goethite and hematite) and aluminum oxide (gibbsite) in the clay-size fraction. The classification of the soils, using criteria outlined by the USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 2014), is presented in Table 2 . Further details regarding soil characteristics and LUC history of the studied sites are available in Cherubin et al. (2015) . Sugarcane was cropped over part of the pasture in 2010. At that time the soil was prepared by plowing and disking. At sampling time sugarcane was in full growth close to harvest of the fourth ratoon cropping of its cycle. Fertilizers are applied annually. The sugarcane was mechanically harvested without controlled traffic system using sing similar machines those described for Lat_17S.
Lat_23S Native vegetation
The local vegetation is similar that described for Lat_21S site.
Pasture
Land-use conversion from native vegetation to pasture occurred in 1979. The pasture was composed of tropical grasses of the Cynodon genus and supported 1 AU ha À1 full year.
Sugarcane
Sugarcane was cropped over part of the pasture at the beginning of the 1990s. At that time soil was prepared by plowing and disking. At sampling time the sugarcane was in its initial growth of the fifth ratoon cropping of its cycle. Fertilizers are applied annually. The sugarcane has been mechanically harvested since 2003 without controlled traffic system using similar machines those described for Lat_17S. a Lat_17S, southwestern region of Goiás state (17 56 0 16 00 S, 51 38 0 31 00 W); Lat_21S, western region of São Paulo state (21 14 0 48 00 S, 50 47 0 04 00 W); Lat_23S, south-central region of São Paulo state (23 05 0 08 00 S, 49 37 0 52 00 W). 
Visual Evaluation of Soil Structure measurements
Soil sampling consisted of taking four samples at each land-use site (i.e., totaling 36 soil samples). Sampling points were positioned in representative locations within each land use sampled. In native vegetation areas we avoided sampling close to ant or termite nests, burrows of wild animals and big trees. In pasture areas, which were continuously and uniformly grazed, our major caution was to avoid sampling on the preferential cattle trampling paths, where the soil is much more compacted. Except at Lat_17S where the soil had been recently tilled for sugarcane replanting, all sampling points in sugarcane fields were located within the inter-row position, which is homogeneously tracked during harvest operations.
The VESS assessment and signature of scores were completed as described by Guimarães et al. (2011) . At each sampling core, a minitrench (30 Â 30 Â 30 cm in size) was dug out and then, using a spade, an undisturbed sample (20 Â 10 Â 25 cm deep -5000 cm 3 volume) was collected and transferred to a plastic tray. The soil water content at the moment of VESS assessment for native vegetation, pasture and sugarcane areas at each site was, respectively: 0.18, 0.09 and 0.19 g g À1 at Lat_17S; 0.13, 0.12 and 0.11 g g À1 at Lat_21S and 0.28, 0.31 and 0.28 g g À1 at Lat_23S. The soil evaluation included manual breakdown of soil aggregates along its fracture lines, identification of layers of contrasting structure, measurement of layer thickness and assignment of a score by comparing the structure of the sample with the VESS chart, which contains descriptions and pictures of each proposed soil structure quality, according to described by Guimarães et al. (2011) .
Since distinct layers were identified and a score was assigned for each layer identified according to the standard chart description, a final weighted score for each soil sample was calculated using Eq. (1).
where, VESS Sq is the overall VESS score, Sqi and Ti are respectively the score and thickness of each identified soil layer, and TT is the total thickness of soil sample. Two additional strategies of scoring were also used: first, a weighted average of the Sq score was taken for the top (0-10 cm) and bottom (10-25 cm) soil layers at each site, and second, an overall Sq was taken using the thickness and Sq scores of the naturally formed first and second soil layers.
The interpretation of VESS scores was conducted according to Ball et al. (2007) , which is based on requirements to change management practices to preserve soil structural quality: Sq = 1 and Sq = 2, good soil structural quality, requiring no changes in management practices; Sq = 3, adequate soil structural quality; however there is need for improved soil management to avoid a further decline in soil quality (Ball et al., 2017) . Therefore, we considered Sq = 3 as a provisional threshold from which soil starts to decline its structural quality; Sq = 4 and Sq = 5, indicate poor soil structural quality, requiring urgent remedial management practices.
Relationship among VESS scores and quantitative soil physical properties
VESS is not a soil physical property but rather, it is a semiquantitative measurement that can be used as an indicator of soil structural quality. Thus, the VESS Sq score should be related to quantitative soil physical properties (e.g., bulk density; soil porosity, soil resistance to penetration) routinely used for studying soil structure in the laboratory and the field. In order to establish functional relationships between VESS scores and soil physical properties, undisturbed soil samples (100 cm 3 ) were collected at the same sampling point and time of the VESS assessments. Soil bulk density (BD) was calculated by the ratio between soil dry mass and core volume; macroporosity (MaP) was computed as the difference between soil water content at saturation and soil water content at À6 kPa soil water potential; and soil water storage capacity (SWSC) index, obtained as the ratio between water content at field capacity (À10 kPa soil water potential) and total porosity. Also, soil resistance to penetration (SRP) measurements (five replications) were taken around mini-trenches to a depth of 30 cm using a digital penetrometer (PenetroLOG 1 ) with cone angle of 30 and diameter of 7.94 mm.
Statistical analyses
The normality of the raw data was tested using a Shapiro-Wilk's test (p > 0.05) and a descriptive analysis was performed through the Statistical Analysis System -SAS v.9.3 (SAS Inc., Cary, USA) software. Comparisons among land use types (native vegetation, pasture and sugarcane) were performed for VESS scores (0-10-, 10-25-and 0-25-cm layers) using one-way ANOVA with land use type as the main factor and sites considered as blocks and treated as a random variable. If ANOVA was significant (p < 0.05) average values were compared using Tukey's test (p < 0.05). Linear correlations between VESS and quantitative soil physical attributes were verified within each study site by Pearson's correlation analysis using PROC CORR procedure available in SAS.
Results and discussion
3.1. VESS sensitivity to detect LUC effects on soil structural quality 3.1.1. VESS assessment
The VESS method was capable of assessing soil structural quality changes under a wide textural range (15-66% clay content) in the Brazilian tropical soils studied. The VESS assessment took about 20-25 min from digging out the mini-trench to assigning the final score. It was more difficult to extract and breakdown samples from sugarcane soils indicating signs of soil compaction and damaged soil structure. It is also important to collect samples when soil moisture is close to field capacity, in order to minimize the physical effort associated with digging the mini-trench, extracting, and manipulating the samples as previously reported by Imhoff et al. (2009) , Giarola et al. (2013) and Pulido Moncada et al. (2014) . The step-by-step recommendations, pictures and criteria for Sq score differentiation available on the VESS chart properly enabled the identification of soil layers with different soil structural conditions. The shape of aggregate (approx. 1.5 cm diameter) was an important criterion for distinguishing between two scores when visual differentiation was not clear, especially for Sq scores between 3 and 4 (Guimarães et al., 2011) . We stress that some training might be required by the user when assessing the soil using VESS. The visual evaluations were performed by the same person in order to keep the same assessment pattern and thus avoid potential Sq variability induced by different operators. Despite these limitations, several studies have shown that VESS scores have good reproducibility and that assessments can be accurately made by different, trained operators (Ball et al., 2007; Cui et al., 2014) .
VESS Sq scores
The overall VESS Sq scores ranged from 1.3 (native vegetation) and 4.0 (sugarcane), indicating a variation from good to poor soil structural quality among land uses (Table 3) . Mean and median values had small differences and coefficient of variation values were below 25%. The normality of data was confirmed by Shapiro-Wilk's test (p > 0.05). The VESS method was sensitive to soil structure changes induced by LUC for sugarcane production (Fig. 2;  Fig. 3 ). Overall, conversion from native vegetation to pasture and then to sugarcane decreased soil structural quality for all soil layers (Fig. 2) . When the three sites were analyzed together (regional scale), overall VESS Sq scores had a statistically significant increase from Sq = 2.0 in native vegetation to Sq = 2.7 in pasture and then to Sq = 3.1 in sugarcane fields (Fig. 3) . We also identified an increasing trend in VESS scores from the top layer (0-10 cm thickness) to the bottom layer (10-25 cm thickness) ( Fig. 2; Fig. 3) , indicating an increasing level of degradation in deeper layers. Guimarães et al. (2013) reasoned that assigning scores to individual layers provides information that is more detailed and, therefore, allows better management decision making than when only using a weighted average as described by Ball et al. (2007) . Using this approach, users can identify specific layers for sampling in case additional samples for quantitative analysis of soil quality indicators are desired .
Native vegetation soils, regardless of soil layer, have greater structural quality (Sq < 3.0), supporting a suitable environment for root system growth and the exploitation of deeper soil layers. For pasture and sugarcane soils, poorer structural quality (Sq > 3.0) was identified, mainly in the bottom layer (10-25 cm) at Lat_21S and Lat_23S, suggesting that management practice changes are needed to alleviate soil compaction. Our regional scale VESS assessment showed for sugarcane an overall score (Sq = 3.1) that was very close to the limit (Sq = 3.0) suggested by Ball et al. (2007) , but it was even worse (i.e., average Sq = 3.5) in areas in the end of five-year sugarcane cycle (i.e., Lat_21S -4 ratoon and Lat_23S -5 ratoon). These results confirm that current soil and crop management practices being used for sugarcane production are fostering a dangerous decline in soil structural quality and its consequent deleterious effects on sugarcane growth, development, and productivity. These results are supported by several other studies that show that current management practices can lead to soil compaction, which negatively affects sugarcane root system development and consequently, reduced yields (Braunack and McGarry, 2006; Otto et al., 2011; Baquero et al., 2012; Souza et al., 2014) .
Thickness of the soil layers identified by VESS
The thickness of the top and bottom layers and their respective Sq scores are shown in Fig. 4 . A thicker soil top layer and lower VESS scores (i.e., better soil structural quality) were identified in native vegetation than in pasture or sugarcane. Greater thickness and higher Sq scores were observed in the bottom layer of sugarcane fields. A thicker bottom layer with lower soil structural quality suggests a strong limitation for sustainable yields using current sugarcane production practices. The differences in both thickness and VESS scores induced by LUC can be clearly seen in Fig. 5 . Overall, native vegetation soils had a top layer that was 35% or 50% thicker than in pasture or sugarcane soils, respectively (Fig. 4D) .
The greater inputs of soil organic matter (SOM) and biological activity associated with absence of soil tillage and management are key factors for maintaining a thicker layer (x 10.4 cm) of better soil structural quality (x Sq = 1.2) under native vegetation. Recently, Franco et al. (2015) verified that native vegetation had greater SOC stocks (0-30 cm layer) compared to pasture (average À26%) and sugarcane (average À36%) soils at these same sampling sites. Furthermore, Franco et al. (2016) found significantly greater macrofauna diversity in these native vegetation soils than in pasture and sugarcane soils. It was confirmed by field observations during VESS assessments indicated a great presence of earthworm burrows and evenness of root distribution in native vegetation soils. Organic carbon inputs associated with soil biota and root activity act as cementing agents throughout the soil aggregation process, gradually resulting in the formation of organic-mineral complexes (primary particles) that slowly form micro-and then macroaggregates (Tisdall and Oades, 1982) . Soil aggregates physically protect some SOM fractions, resulting in carbon pools with longer turnover times. This increase in C turnover time enables the organization of more complex and stable soil structure under native vegetation areas (Elliott, 1986; Six et al., 1998) . Furthermore, the absence of tillage avoids disruption of aggregates and exposure of occlude SOM, that can ultimately lead to SOM decomposition.
Long-term conversion from native vegetation to extensive pasture induced soil structure alterations in the sampled soil profile. We found a thinner layer (x 6.8 cm) of good soil structural quality (x Sq = 1.2) only associated with the rhizosphere zone (Fig. 5) overlying a compacted and thicker soil layer. The vigorous root systems of tropical grasses (e.g., the Brachiaria and Cynodon genera) can increase aggregate stability and improve soil structural quality (Vezzani and Mielniczuk, 2011; Fonte et al., 2012) . Large root systems promote high C inputs and act on the formation and stabilization of soil structure. Greater C stock within upper soil layers was confirmed by Franco et al. (2015) , who reported average SOC stock decreases of 6% from 0 to 10 to10 to 20 cm layer and 18% from 0 to 10 to 20 to 30 cm layer in these pasture sites. Roots release a variety of exudates that have a cementing effect on soil particles and they can physically influence microaggregate formation via the compressing action of growing roots and in the entanglement of soil particles to form and stabilize macroaggregates (Tisdall and Oades, 1982; Six et al., 2004; Bronick and Lal, 2005) . Roots also increase wet-dry cycling of adjacent soil, alter the ionic and osmotic balance in the rhizosphere through nutrient uptake and rhizodeposition and host a large population of microand macroorganisms that contribute to SOC and soil aggregation (Tisdall and Oades, 1982; Six et al., 2004; Bronick and Lal, 2005) . In contrast, continuous cattle trampling and inadequate pasture management are the major drivers for soil compaction in pasturelands (Newell-Price et al., 2013; Cui et al., 2014) . Soil compaction limits growth and depth penetration of roots, decreasing deeper allocation of SOC and its potential improvement on soil structural quality. It results in a thicker bottom soil layer (x 18.2 cm) of poor structural quality (x Sq = 3.3).
In sugarcane fields, a thinner soil surface layer (x 5.1 cm) with good structural quality (x Sq = 2.0) and consequently a thicker bottom layer (x 19.9 cm) of poor soil structural quality (x Sq = 3.6) can be associated with soil tillage operations performed during the establishment (land-use conversion) and replanting of sugarcane (Cherubin et al., 2016b) , SOC and macrofauna losses (Franco et al., , 2016 and intensive machinery traffic under favorable conditions for soil compaction (although we have no data of machinery traffic in our sites, this situation is frequently observed in Brazilian sugarcane areas). A thinner soil layer with good soil structural quality (lower Sq score) implies a reduced soil volume exploited by the sugarcane root system (Otto et al., 2011; Souza et al., 2014) . Under weather condition in central-southern Brazil, especially during dry periods, a more fragile and shallow root system makes sugarcane plants more susceptive to chemical and physical stresses that can lead to a decline in yield and the need for premature replanting operations. The soil tillage operations provide an intensive soil disturbance, inducing SOC losses to the atmosphere (Silva-Olaya et al., 2013; Mello et al., 2014) . In addition, sugarcane reformation is very expensive and requires appropriate weather to be carried out in an agronomically successful manner. Therefore, soil structural degradation decreases both environmental and economic sustainability of sugarcane production. The thin surface layer of good soil structure observed in sugarcane fields ( Fig. 4; Fig. 5 ) may be related to the positive effects of maintaining sugarcane straw on the soil surface. These results are supported by Franco et al. (2015) , who reported reduction of SOC in deeper layers in these same sugarcane sites. Dalchiavon et al. (2013) also verified that maintenance of sugarcane straw on the soil surface increases SOC stocks, decreases bulk density and soil resistance to penetration, and improves sugarcane yield.
Despite the differences between soils and length of sugarcane cultivation, a comparison of sugarcane fields at the different study sites (Fig. 6 ) indicated that VESS Sq scores increased from sugarcane replanting (Lat_17A) through initial growth (Lat_23S) to full growth (Lat_21S). Tillage operations conducted during planting or replanting (plowing and disking) promote soil disturbance and consequently alleviate soil compaction. Therefore, just after those operations VESS scores are lower, indicating better soil structural quality and good soil physical conditions for sugarcane growth. However, our data suggest that tillage performed for sugarcane replanting had a short-term effect on soil structure. Soil tillage operations promote disruption of macroaggregates favoring SOC losses (Six et al., 1998 (Six et al., , 2004 and inducing an increase in soil compaction over time (Castro et al., 2013) . Its deleterious effects are further magnified by successive machinery operations used during the sugarcane production season (Lozano et al., 2013; Souza et al., 2014) . We emphasize that these results that show VESS score changes during the sugarcane cycle should be interpreted carefully, as our dataset was collected from different sites under distinct soil and weather conditions. Additional studies for evaluating impacts of sugarcane management on soil structure assessed by VESS should be carried out through the whole sugarcane cycle (about five years). Furthermore, subsoil compaction in sugarcane fields should also be evaluated using the field methodology such as SubVESS, proposed by Ball et al. (2015) . The SubVESS is a methodology for assessing soil structural quality below spade depth, i.e. from 25 to 200+ cm depths (Ball et al., 2015; Batey et al., 2015) . We consider subsoil compaction an important concern since sugarcane roots have the potential to explore soil layers much deeper than 25 cm.
The VESS scores (Sq > 3.0) found in this study suggest that important management changes are required to mitigate the negative effects of sugarcane cultivation on soil structure and improve its sustainability. Adoption of harvesting without prior burning (e.g., Cerri et al., 2011) , minimum tillage and maintaining straw on the soil surface (e.g., Dalchiavon et al., 2013; Segnini et al., 2013) could increase SOC and improve soil structure. Protocols that aim to have machinery enter fields under soil moisture that are less favorable to compaction in conjunction with controlled traffic strategies should also be encouraged to keep soil structure favorable for sustainable sugarcane production.
VESS score as an integrative soil structural quality indicator
Quantitative soil physical properties traditionally used to assess soil structure changes in sugarcane fields have been used for supporting management decisions. Since the VESS method integrates several soil physical properties into a single score, it is convenient that VESS scores are correlated with these quantitative parameters. Fig. 7 shows that VESS Sq scores were significantly correlated with bulk density (r = 0.57-0.75), macroporosity (r = À0.48 to À0.66), index of soil water storage capacity (r = 0.45-0.71), and soil resistance to penetration (r = 0.56-0.72), regardless of the inherent properties of the soil (e.g., soil texture, moisture and SOC). VESS scores were positively associated with increases in bulk density, which lead to decreases in macroporosity and increases in water retention (especially in lower water potentials), unbalancing the relationship between air and water in the soil, and finally, increasing the soil impedance to root growth. Overall, the VESS score (Sq = 3.0) used as a threshold to guide management changes in temperate soils was fairly convergent with critical values of: bulk density, 1.2, 1.4 and 1.6 Mg m À3 for clay, medium texture and sandy soils, respectively (Reynolds et al., Fig. 6 . Evolution of VESS scores during the sugarcane's annual life cycle, where, Lat_17S: sugarcane replanting; Lat_23S: initial growth; Lat_21S: full growth. Bars represent the standard deviation of the mean. Fig. 7 . Correlation of the VESS scores with bulk density, macroporosity, soil water storage capacity and soil resistance to penetration (SRP) at Lat_17S (left), Lat_21S (center) and Lat_23S (right). Red-dashed lines indicate the VESS score (Sq = 3) considered as a threshold for suitable root growth; and red-solid lines indicate the critical limit to root growth [bulk density = 1.2 (clay soils), 1.4 (medium texture soils) and 1.6 Mg m À3 (sandy soils); and SRP = 2 MPa], air diffusion (macroporosity = 0.10 m 3 m À3 ), and balance between water and air (soil water storage capacity index = 0.66). Number of observations (n) = 24. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 2002); macroporosity, 0.1 m 3 m À3 (Xu et al., 1992) ; soil water storage capacity, 0.66 (Reynolds et al., 2002) and soil resistance to penetration, 2 MPa (Otto et al., 2011) . We highlight that the thresholds for VESS (i.e., Sq = 3), bulk density, macroporosity and soil water storage capacity were originally developed for temperate soils, and thus, they need to be carefully interpreted when applied for tropical soils. Furthermore, to establish a fixed number that fit well as a critical limit for all soils and management conditions is very difficult or even impossible; however, these thresholds are important to provide general idea about soil changes induced by land use and management practices. Therefore, though VESS score Sq = 3.0 and thresholds for other soil physical attributes were not an exact intersection point, in general, the results showed that VESS scores can provide a good first approximation of soil structural quality status, and the VESS score (Sq = 3.0) can be considered as a provisional threshold for guiding farmers and consulters to make better management decisions.
Our results indicated that VESS is a useful and reliable semiquantitative method that integrates physical functions (e.g., water availability, aeration and root growth) related to structural and physical quality of soils. Thus, VESS could be used as an alternative or complementary tool for assessing sugarcane expansion impacts on soil structural quality in Brazilian tropical soils. These results are consistent with Guimarães et al. (2013) , who showed that VESS and the Least Limit Water Range (a complex indicator) have converged to identify soil physical conditions highly restrictive to plant growth when Sq > 3.5. In addition, quantitative soil physical properties have site-specific responses (Fig. 7) , which are highly influenced by inherent soil characteristics, and therefore, become one of the drawbacks of using one of these properties alone as an indicator of soil for structure or soil quality (Newell-Price et al., 2013) .
In addition to the ability of VESS to detect soil structure/physical changes, as reported in this study, Mueller et al. (2013) stated that visual methods for soil assessment are useful diagnostic tools for monitoring and controlling overall soil quality over different scales, ranging from within-field to global. Recent studies confirmed that VESS can be used to validate quantitative soil quality indexes that encompassed soil chemical, physical and biological properties Holden, 2014, 2015) . Therefore, the VESS method should be suggested to sugarcane producers as a practical, easilyperformed and reliable tool for monitoring soil quality degradation. This also helps to reduce cost and time when evaluating soil quality over large sugarcane areas, typical in central-southern Brazil. A future challenge is the automated collection of samples to quantify VESS. This is needed to broaden its use, especially in extensive areas cultivated with sugarcane in Brazil. Finally, development of protocols and training of technicians and consultants on the proper application of VESS are essential steps for its effective use in the assessment and monitoring of soil quality within sugarcane production systems.
Conclusions
The VESS method was efficiently sensitive for detecting soil structural quality changes, demonstrating its potential for direct on-farm assessment. VESS scores were significantly correlated with quantitative soil physical properties, and the VESS score (Sq = 3.0) is a reliable provisional threshold for guiding management decisions in Brazilian tropical soil under sugarcane cultivation. Land-use conversions from native vegetation to pasture and then to sugarcane led to degradation of soil structural quality. Therefore, sugarcane expansion fields must be monitored to prevent soil physical limitations that can negatively affect growth and yield of sugarcane. We conclude that VESS scores provide an efficient method for identifying soil structural quality degradation induced by LUC, and recommend that VESS evaluations be incorporated into monitoring protocols for evaluating soil quality/health in areas of sugarcane expansion in Brazil.
